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Students say Bon Appetit to new Commons
Wilen :ll\JdcrlUl <elum<d 10 campti io
101<: August. \bey lIOliccd many ~........,..
11M: mMI ooOceabIe and _ UIlkcd oboul
has bee<> !be <X:IItIplrntion of the _ dis>-
m,"""-
Rt:maSkably. Iho eo"'IQOO' _ •
mm: 00DSIfUCti00 "te bKt. in Fcbnlary.
To 1M delight of",,* OI,.daus, lht new
facility primarily ac«ds their upocIa-
,-
"T 10"" 1M new C.ontm<>r\I.,~ j ....ior
Ilri<: RJ»10 0lIid. '"Thr: ..,lccIian they have
is of mucb better 'l'*lily. I .li<lllke bow
the la)l'O\ll foelt '- llU • W"eteria ODd
moR homey lind clauy.~
Pout BuIau, Ihc ccncnJ rnanag... of
the ""'" dininc company. IkJn Appetil,
0£tftI with S1Udenls ODd A)'IIhe opening
<>f the: new <:<lmID<><I» is I"lng betu:t ..
........
~w" hove had • great panicipation
1i'<>Ql1lUdenlJ. tloculty *"" (\:OlJ- i' ill. 101
belter \hen ....r~~ &!au Mid.
AWOfdi'lll 10 Ihe Bon Appetif Web
lilC.cafcbo6ilppolil<:om/~lliamt. the
l'aod C<mIpiUI)' Ilri_ I'or .... Cll1lure dri"""
10 <:JeI1e food that is alin With 111__
olatritio,,- prepared from Kntch """1
aulbcntic:~ [They] do thit in •
_;ally rcsponsjbk: rnanntr fur the wtll
I:>eiJI& of our 8'-"'31&. rommlUlitiO\l and \be
""virorIrDcnI.~
Alao Ioc.alCld on lht wetml<l = !he
0JICRIi0a. boors- uribe dining hall, !be <tif-
f"""" statiuM in the __ <:<>mIOO<\S, the
_ of \be retail car.. 10calcd ;0 1bc
........ com_, Ihc BlyPClint dining hall
"'-s ond a IICCtioD 10 oeIId can: plld;.aaoa
10 ,tudn!to Ittmdill3 U><; ICboot
10 l1IIIIIy <:ties. JlU<Imls _I"" Ibe dif·
fm:nc:e mlbt ....lily of m. food io !he
-"""""""-r1lo= ~ ..., many diJr......w clooiccs
10 pick duril\ll moQ,. oophDmon: Ryan
Clarnqo ..id. "'Then: arc even • lot of dif-
~l <:I\oiw; I'or J<;a!ing with the new bu
....._"
Sopbomon: Gq Drqoneni agreed
"T like the _ food; il ""lually \aI<::O
real. The frW! inlP'"'dienUl prot.-bly 1Io<Ip
in tlud area. [ll1<o ftlllly like IK>w you can
..... into !be titcbal ....hen they _ «>0*.
iq- illllllb::ll_ fu:l bcuet oboullbe food
T..., ....... n.. griU bu "" _,..,.;o..s.
and doe quality of !he food ha m.do: •
hute m.p..ot. llu1 1 ,..,.. !hM'. "'hit
~jn& lIXIDe)' will w.w
SulaJ ..tributes "",,,h of the II1!lOOlh
uoosition to tile ROll"" Willi.1tIJ;
Un/\'emty dinin, Wilt
"'The stoff~od ...Itm>dy bMI 10
...u.e Ibo -mm I...,ptlO io • timely
..-r,~ Bubu Wd, "11Iey hi"" done •
U1:mendo\lo jOb ond We "'" .., grateful for
!hM. They ellCh n:<:e;~cd. ,if\..,.uflC"'"
ttl Thrget ttl thank them to< ""'ir holp"
Slalf "",",ben ift m.. diftm, hiiJl are
.110 ",,1Rmdy c:.u:ilOd obout \be: ...,...
""-~I feel ",_,ful .hout the ...w
Corwtlono -..d tho: rttqllicld or it,~ Alico:c
l'&squoJ oaid. break:l"0Sl aro;IlatK:h IIIpCtYi-









I ..... R...."..., "...,
--Although ic hoped to lIvoid triples, Housing Wll:I forccd}o place stu-
dents into approximately 100 triple!i chis year. The reason? More people
are interested in coming to Roger Williams. Of those accepted, more





HIIWIt.. Hnrr/4- Frl4szy, S.pllu.r&, 2tJQS ~'r''';e:-'l1'n:U;rr.s;e;:::_''':';''''';':'----'''''-''''2
£4Iter .. ctdIf. Sarah Coumoyer
N 11I1ar: PbB Dovitt
F I.u. Co«tDey NN.._...
SpMV F..4itM': MiIrlc Hurley
lin ... SId: Youmu DiIitOnsCto...... I '* t' ".... Katie
HI I
O!hef focully and 'tllde'l!s .,.--I.
"They [faeebookl ~ ddinildy
ctosliol • li"".- .. id MacKetWc:
"""'nl.ll.l1.
'Thr- peril """",,n,us "f ..udell"
"'.. thai lhty w..,., iUiog 10 edil thelt
"mini-f=!." m.h thei, profil.,. more p<i-
..... or ducli~ wi, lICCOOI1~
~I don'l 'l"l! ~·acd>ool,· <aid Jolin
Lindsay.........iate. di..."", of ItII<\eftt P"'"
lJBlI'S. "1101 I will be ....ril;l\ll tIte-m al_
bee..... I 000'1 like il.~
In defco"", Marl: ZlICkerbeq:. the
1",,"hook =10<. _ abios 10 F.acebook
WI<'B eMilled -C.,,,, down. Ilreatbe. Wt
bear you..- Tbc rno:ssag<, of the bioS", 1M'
tilt new r""lun:rI willlale time 10 BC1l18Od
!rI, and lha1 il is ",."lving. changing and
tha'lhey..-e "'''"'-'''I ""I kinO. 11e.~.
IMI~ is "tl<>! cool" bol ,lUI! "know,




Sino<: I!lc ='io<\ of r"""boo!<, ,1Ierc
M"C hecfl numerou, updates to ltH: web-
,ite. I kwal ....ny of the new addition<
lneludinG photo .lbum. and DelW<>tU. bu,
lalely facebook has rnchal. new Inc! of
Cr<'\.llY·
Due to tilt new chanGtS. I can now see
cw:rythinll 1M, _h of my mends is
<lorn&: wOO tbcy have oddod .. £rleudJ,
wlto><: ....11. lbcy ba'''' writlcn 00. whal
their updaloJ $lat"" is and ... 011. A. creepy
.. il ii, I I<>ve it. Al th<; IiI" of my fins""
ill all th<; latest S-il' OIl people I don't
!:Ven knew. I fOl.U\<l 0\11 \hal • girl I knl:W;n
hillb 11<11oo1 broke up with one boyfriend
(woo I 000'110'''''') "" lhe """" do)' "'"
bepn • rel.tioNhip with .....lIIer boy
(who I a/$Q <loo', knnw),
Olhcn, howev"r. have not """"'" the
ilame ..,ntimen.... myself. Just Ioday my
"bew. foed- infomted m,,, ~h1d<nl llobbi-Lynn An<k-n<>n
~II "r)'OUf friendsjoined the arouI' 1Jf=!; ~11hink ~ makes ~ more"",,\fCn--
IIrin/!; Ba<:k1hc Old f_book, 7~26 a.m. kru to koow whl, "'. iUir\l! "" In )'OUf
13 of y"'" fri<:n<b joitlCd 1hc Group liicflds' li."..~
Stl>dcn" .pill" Faeebool< New. F«d Tho new addi,i"". In Fac.hook do<:<
(Official Petition 10 f:occbook). 5:Sln.m.~ no<"ve ou, ""y Infimnatioo 'M' "'.sn',
The welcoming il"",gnph on Ihe already avlilable to your IiiendI IJIY"'JIY.
lV""P Sludelll. apil$ Facebook N."" Uj\l>l mal<)9 il casi.,,- to lOCC<'$I;
Foed (Offici.II'Clilion to f"""b(,ok) ",lid, H"we....,... DcvlO/\ LaChance commenl-
"You wenl • bil lou fa, this lime. cd!ha, '"They [F",,"hook] ,hird< yoo arc
OIlly friend> F:ocebook wilh your real
focebook. V"", few "f til wanl c"""'one
.. , ... , mend, b\Il!han_,ealil)'.~
aUlOmI"ully k""",;nl whal w<, updaJ.c. Maybe !lie N~F<;>;<;I and Mioi-
Wt wan, to ftdju$I' ll1TlE bi, of pri"., foed will opa,k people. to he moo: caulioo.
cy. e.Vtll if il i< I'ac<,book, N"",,'s F«d;, """'" who they frien.d and whal they di._
juSl too cretf'Y. too stalk"'...."!"", and a play on fat<boo/<. Whar e:uctly <lo we
fell1",-," tM, IIaI to gO.- IIav<, to Ilide? ThaI we ..e all faeebook
Stu<lent Ammda Runne 1Ia. sone so ......-.11
fat .. deacti¥wng b<;r Fatobool account. "I don', really mind,~ Wd AfI<lenon.
~I don'l want p""p'eknowioK evCl)l move "I wan, poopl. to how aboulmyf:ocebool<:;::::~:;~;~~;;;~:;;~~~~~~~:~~~_.I mal<,," ..id Run"". "If SOInC<lI'C WlO/\" 10 addi"rion."
laIk 10 ""'" lhty """ call me.~ >;;;;:1;;;..~~:---;;::-----;;
New face of facebook
--- ~""-"'.~,,"'_' ._, .._ "~,,, ,_ ~ ",. , .. ,.,




I _1IIril:tIft pro-hW" _ .....
.lcw"..... 1_ plo j " II. iItji . 1hIII
_lhc_iaa"~I1.·· .-,
.. .. Nindin& !he ......... sipL b if
~ .... Rl1IlI pcoopk or~ ..
mKcs lhc dUfiftcloc berwuo Ii.fe ..
<leIlb • Rap: diP cleei....t. I• .is~
\hat aa1a "CIIpnot: "tlich CJCIItS the
-...... ~Nl rtf r.. III C)"t """ the
wbDk wOOd """""'"' b1ind.~
I feel IOn)' for .n the II'WSIlCra Ihat
hIpponcd m Iht world ..betbct ap.infI
lnon-.Anbt, J...... Of IpWlllny bumIII
brina 0IIIr lboe flu of the EonIL I hope for
....... poliIieI /OlIow lilt bIloactd n>It or
.-...-. la fila, I did _ ctaIt: I!liI
II$lY "'-Y. 1ft I .... "" JM, .........
........ IlIId IIlor-a.. f .. __ 1
... I __ obt 0001 bliaad "" IoolIa)'Idf
daaoI die -ode -W • .au fiM. Pkast:,
let: .. JIll~.,-ebolI, ,d'.· • affiljo..
""- 0001 di&taaI . to olop. -' ........
01 dulIa of civil;..... All I "-' 11
lhIl ... 111 he win -' we 111ft twf)I
tbiIiry 10 _ d$illy ia Itae _
-...,.
fiDllly, it 11 jwIioc ... ,.;n .......
iiI, lOll uolillhao. we will_ ItICCiY'C •
'rIo'lli:c "" wI. Ii illbrou&b justice tbat ...
will build bridp of peace: "'" I!uoIlJh 1bc
r.tq bea<If of b<Jrllboi o~",. childreft'.
......
I kwC' tbc u.s. , JloriIY )'OIIf Bill of
Rip... I :un • humad brio&. S""'" Nob.
""". MI&5Iim """ 1......... or my Ia..
~ l<1li you ........, be Jl"OIId of yours.
V... IOd I "'"'"'" 10 ......~ '" .........
....... ado Olhtr, '" IInQI pace. I-=t ..
"'"
_1_.'lriple.........~0l:I ..~
to .. -. pleeoe , AdA~
1oijId<~ ~ Idi&i<m~ kl'WiziA&
~ life..01r-s. h ill. cyaDI ra}.
ily dIM: IllY'df M>d ........ ArQ. whed>oo-
M........... ChriIliuIIo..., riewaI. I .....
... breed. I~ ..... "'1. we we 1M
....... lhc ..."'" 0(0 life oha AtIb civ~iIa
iI euo;tly the woe IS III ArnericIIl, A
eivilian it I eivilian wl>eibef I MUllim, I
Jew, "" A...., III American or ID)" OllIer.
Laot IIIOIIIb, .... """...ad LdIMeoe
rivililal '"" killed. ......- or whom wm
cbildrm. Moot or dIac kicIo hi........
_ .. bi$ 1xouriM eyO. 1beir fJ«a
...,. Ia........ CIItIl; '*-' 1iK,!hey..,
...... II yoar kids, bduaciJtI '" r-i-
...........,..,.... v.. boowiI.....
or -: ...... e riat
J....... Yaoaf; M>d IIJo til.. _
• JeIIic,o,.~ <II" ....... To ....
..... ir__ '" kiIIinc . • ...." ...
tbare ;. ..~ llDrrc .1df..dd'4 .t
II ill Iwd .. __• row IIIIliIlloa
h'rrin.... civiI:iIoI.~ IlIId
-ode ""'*- )'UII pdcr 10 eoJI, ....
.. hbl* .. hodI.
Lord. ill lbe lui montb 1.000
LdIaatst civiliaas, ........ ofdlatl kidl wm
tilltd. In lhc lui two yon 0..... 30.000
l'"'li' ha... bocn tilled, • _rili-. ..IOOI
Iv.ppcnJ to be in lhc aamo or dea:lottICy.
Do)'O\l feel QIIIiJY for 1Il1 dIac ei~iu...
lhc ...y you fell for lhc 3.00l'l Amcric:...
,,'110 wm: killed in 9/11 the ...,h
~ """ oboot" Br:Iin'e d '- 1M
...... _ 1lIcy..., aU IIIm:IaI:If Ilad. dcm
~ ... dcm pen;-.. .ad Ikir ....
~"'faLOr"""diluia. •
'"'lc"'."11.... I .. _
Malims ..... _ 10 he pow<ril::u
"""- _ cMJ>- -Iolwea III -...
'-l. h ..1lriI_ 1M !hoi is tiIIiIl&
c:ivilioa AID _.
I ... ""IJY.~ .... """"'-' '"
..., do< rq>e(ilioD of Iho 1lumao «m<ciaw
dOOt.... """nne III apia. II if; 10 Jlrip
~ II Anh, MldJilll Of bodI of lhcir
timplcol fiPIs. Ih<ir ...titlemenl 10 thcir
human JUIt.... not W mention !brir right 10
~"" and far more 10 eqjoy lift:, and II lbe
leaallO la1k.w.n bopc: r...boIlIlbe old lIDd
Ihe _lybom. .
I ... diIpolcd rn.m W1IIclaiDs • _
callod li'U' IlWdia 10~ 10 dinPli; 10
cubi<- IDlIidI of *"t«ypu .. ....,.,.. ....t
old, ....t &b .fiuiu- or<lilly hlad: ....t
..1IiIe.. The ....til ...... '" _ .. I
....... lib ..,... or 0Cl; , r;'.~ ....t
"- q: , ..;~..,. ... '" - pi<-
....of'*"* looWiJI& Ii&bl "'.. Uys 01
dorir T1Iac pcoopk. Ibo
h' _ bow Ifckal:b will rmd
ill-r '" Ihwlldln dxy~ fiDd
•-r'" '" 1Ioao:n£.This ........ . _Ity ...... '"
........ lhc picnft of.~re-~IookIiq
• to die h...cb ofllil killed .....ua.• if
be__10 let her lI". He ...Anb
ctlild; tbey ~ Am. .IIa- lIlJ. Im'oristI
)'011 WOlIld ..y. VQII1IIIY .cn me ~1 ...veI"
...id WI,~ yet ,. iI lhc ..litude )'011 give.
The indilli:m>l:e )'011 Jhow lrIqiI,
PQalia ~ Syria!> civil:
ims. ..., • ..,;qu. bleM ofABba M>d
lI:Wly ....".. tlllaio:ilies. IIWIkc your
rapcmc • Iiriniq -. I~: )'011




Just because you go to school in New England
doesn't mean you have to look pasty white!
Get a healthy bronze glow with
AIRBRUSH TANNING
Personally applied 10 you. Evm, consiSltnl t(l\'enge. Odorless,
FISl..<Jl)'ing. WI3 7-10 days.
ULTIMATf 'ODY BRONZING
m MAl" mUT, "'~IlU", II
(10 ",UlNtajum CJl1IIIIf1fd}
401.Z45.""
Tuetda)· - Saturday IO:OOam· 7:00pm By AppoiOIIDmI
~~••_.~~•••••a~~a.~.aa~~~_a~ ~ ~~····~aa~aaa• .__.~
AI Wcat .... m N ia~, IIilop.
pftIlO ,-. COUDlr)' .. IldIoIInhip
........ J"IOIf s...e O.._lW<iIl,~ by
..-iac ""' ........... P"'-
!be ... 0JIlI0fIUIlily 0{ rao:hsrlI .. 10
,...
o-A-.~"''''''.' .
I am 12 ~.. old. I bo"" no pow 1
"""" no voice. I am I .male named dicit, I
am I ,,;nllle number ill my counll')'. 11m •
,InC'" tI\I(krIlll my ..,boo], I am • lilly 401
011 l!Ic face of hlltIllll\ity. reIIllCA in my
dlys, .leepleu lOt nigblt, "OI.xrina if I
will .,..... SO boct 10 !be .-. pcKIM.
ali pIKe. A ItIIIlIber or .... IIIIIl~
10 break lbc .............x boundIria of
."';.-E1ia, hclrd<n .... "" ;'1 """
10 ...... '" ltwlooo ..... opcU: lite _ '"
wboI illdl .rlbc__ 1IartI1Ild .......
Y_.....md witl ...
_~.,. • _ orilI .--,.
lad~: "... ..
DIll lei J"IOIf dIlidraI .--.
IlIorir .... """" boob Nt:
"'Mom, oW, .s- yo;, .... 1liU ......
WIldIiooc 5:I1owb_ tiIledr It i111hc
ume :p....... I osbd Ill)' h' iM p..--
ellU _. Hisluoy ....11 TqIC'IIt itJolr. \IOIlaI
..., ...... \Q """'" """" liltca mil \cam from
..........
11 ~!be _QIIftlioal ....cd my hit-
1<ltl' ltacMtJ "'hm leamin, .boot Ihc
Holo<:au&L II ..... u if hlmWl~
..... 1ItII4ilivme. wen: sariwN 0lIl. bfloGt-
.... 10 naytbifta, buI m-tity. II _ !be
• ;.ofllo<.........,_iwfm.killtd
lbo~ ODd .,ilJjom ofcM1iaAs ill WWII
... ..,n .. M...m... III a-.. III Ille
flaIk.-', war,....,.....q IIIIIimItcd balRd
_......
T1Ic 0IIly c !be kQ lit Ibc
s....... nP"""ri'll Doa....... yiIQ
~ &rDiIy -.~.. ,.....wiII
_ be oblc lD cbed< ill Ihrir P*b
0IlIm.. .............iD·...... 1IIlIpa
win make pal rcpIlnIticlD .. __
ptOCat. 11'(\ !be '*""'" ••rer plxc.
A 1IlOk force ofDdminittnIot1. publi<:
wcty otr",w.,.oo IT tpClCiDlittI met ....•
lief lhiI yew 10 develop tho~
A........ DcDn ofStudenll J..... Pi...
d1Diru11bc wi< force,. P pmiousIy
Iaoml:l>ed • __pat ryoIIUD
while -u.c ..Aaiviliao~ for
""""11 ColIqe.
••iAr • life Dire<tGo" JeI SlIoIIey.






...... StmIcy ....... -we. ~ lD
.... doc pncaD .au- lOr eoaz-.·
A liDk '" Ibo: _ clcctroolOI: rqjsn-
Iiou """ io ...... 1hc lIlyRWU 1Iomc-
pDfl'. ll\It furm Mb'" lD lD .... 10
lhc pest policy, MIl provide CQIIID(:l
in(~ (Of \>olb lhcmIcl>'CS DOd tbeir
e.pccted guests. ll\It ;nf""""lion i1 Ibm
IoMIa:l orIlO. pe<l pDU for lludcnlD 10
prinI MIl uve .''DpM II I\lblil: SUdy
--The IlItinwcpi io 10 ho. (OrI>oill I :ria>cI.,...... dW flIII)'~ ....
dcaIIlD c1id<. few __ lOr 0 ...
·duo."' 10 PubUc s.fcIy iiIII
...d ....
-w., -.....l1O mMe ill 0}'1iiIUn wnlI
• , .'0 _ e'U)"lhac ..
<:MlpOt 0DUId: JIro:e __ .....
"h-.ld •• w· u", Me ......
IIac dw -W... bww who 1bc "'-
.. who doc mitar .. -.hac Ibcy fIay-
..... aad wbDllbo: ccoa.....y if
j"... lOmCIhiq -..II)' IIDppcft1.•
~~hN""""'khot­
la" ;" "mo.. years, DOC:Otdift& lD
SlM1c:y. Befon=~ OII1ine procedure _
developcd,~ bDd 10~ 1bc
...me fClJiIlrIliorl proecu lilt Pvblil: Sorce,.
bcDdq\Janal. ol\cn with 1bcir &'ICOlI by
Ibrir ticIol, llio>Houo'mm,: prtIOCU Ilw
ldI_y"-'~ ........WiIIiOl&
lD rq;.u., StMIc)' ...
hoPe Iifttc ill olr.................
• • ell --. It l(iq PlliIip. A '-"""
IIId Pew , -'cI oftUI. _ lab: lbc
......... .,; ..-loDcl< ......
_docllb., i .. dIocm, ...........
..... sc./Icy.
.,. raIiIy io Ibc 014~
..-'1000. ' s-Icy
.... -va,. few..-lly _ ........
wiIlt il ......IIC ,..,. !lid ...-or 110 '"
pIIbtic ..rei)' willi ~0IIf pacsu. We bavc
lDOY<ICIlO _ 10 • tyJIcm -.hac ,.,..
CiiIII ~)'O'iiI' &'ICOlI1IO)' lime..'
Uodtr tho DOW ~.1lOOalu
would only blve 10 v;JiI ""blioo SUe(y
hcadqIw1crt to Jet tho I\IC1t pDU
ItDmp<d. Pi.....id lhaIl'ublic SUet~ will
MllloartieIle peR puIClI willlDuIlbc
IUC'Il DClUaII)' beiDa m-. tiooup..The"""'" __ fo< 1bc obitl .
DRdf...... I)'IICftI __rcty, ....
__ Thc_Pl~:A=......._.
~"'- lD ........ 1bcir ,-s. w!IJdl
will Ii""" public MI'cty • hetta" ......-
.........
"If _ co ••bioi"" ...~.,..."y ~'1lti ... dleif.-..
Iloooodo _ "- ..... Ibcy ... -.I .......
..,. ...r .....aid...,.~llq o.
10· x. wtao .....'1 bcaI rqioIuuI,
_ "', mow'" a&:i.....,_
llIIlIlbac 01'~ Dboullheon.·
..... oaid 1Iw coofam., S\lCIt .......
~ could abo help 10 ..... lIIll lfa.
.......
·You didn',oip' up 10 blvc .11 loW
hip iilCbooI kids C(lltIIO 10 )'OlIr pIIticI.•
J>inI-.id. "'l'Mt'.1IIlll mil)'!be
Ulvi you docidA 10__ n·.
_ ,..,..... pa)'inc IUiIioa «or. We ...
.,... lD ,... IIaiDp .. Ill- dlliC leMl
1alrwM: ... ..tc doiI eo y ...
,..'1'1: ...,...t II> 1M: ia.'
AM " !be,.......Pl 'we
.. L ,I,!be ,..... policy, illd(
, • !be _ SCip".. .. Ibc poll-
.,. incIiiIIdt: !hoi po-. ........ -.y
.... 1I:leir "'*"wIoiIc _ i , oad
...... CDrI)' .... ,..eo widllbelll ....
..... Tt!c policy"" • '2' dlliC
..-. ...be> do _ fqiIla' their &'ICOlI win
.........
RWU is moving on up Riptiks for sale, cheap
tbe RJPTA. H ..id junior Chrislinc 1.<Jiuo:.
"If! ...... freshmen and didn't have • <:IIf.
I "'<>old dcllnitely buy !he RIPTIKS."
A., frcslunaD, J.ylOll Brown JeCO !be
half pria; RIPT1K.S ... KOO<! ......... f"".._.
"Sincc ;1', only hv() w••kI inK>
""hoot. I """ still.lfon! payinll 51.50 for
tile bus.~ BfOWIl ..id. '"ODe. I oWl opcocl-
iog 0>0« ID(HlI:y, lh<:>ugh. I will probably
buy lhc lick.,. al half price iJllbc l>o<>k.
SlOre t<> lave money.-
Some $Illdcnta. how""••. do noI plan
lo .....y 'ickets cve1I alo~ pric••
~rv. heard """"" ....ful otnri<:o abou'
how ".ird poopl. ace- <>II the RIPTA and
how loollil talc." K> g<:l pi..,.,.," ...id soph.
0"",", Jay H.1lIkin. "Maybe tlu: half pric.
lkh1s will boool IIlc$, bull don'l think
I'm evC!" going \0> ride tho RJPTA."
0Ilter sl..uenl& do "'" believc lltey
Acwnling 1/1 President Roy Ni"",htt
1Mr. has b=l • I00~ i".,......, [0
applicants ol""e 2000, • 23 perce!
improvemem ;0 ""cCJltaJl« lIId Ul
improvement in the gradualion NIe. On
lop "r (bu. 80 new foculty rn<:rnI>tn have
beet! hired ill the put five ytan.
"ccO!'diPg LO Univ<nily News "'l
my.rwu.ed\!, =mil)' RWU·. repumi""
Iw been ;mprov;~ Positive publicity h..
included tile ir'litiauv. \(> ~teAfglwlis,
tile work in marine-~ Illd aquacuI.
lwl:. 1bc lUthllC<'lW'C .Kbool·. quality, 1bc
MCSO ...,rcdi\.tli<>n for Ih. bwilleOll
10Iloo1, lhc ...,rcdi\.tli<>n f.... cuginccring.
COI'ISInICIioI> IJIlnlgCmcn' ond <:hcrnislry,
ondlhc_mearch~ rcccivt:d 1M
...,.
"Thi, i. j\lll onotbcf volidalioo of 1M
.x!rlloOfllinary progress. vi.ibility llOd n:pu-
(;II;"" of R<>g<:r Willilll\\l Univcnily,~ Mid
Nirscbcl. "No univ,,"ily hi.< rc<:eivcd
Cbul'trl<j/ NugeMl • to
PMttH'~ Editor
With • lit.... )'e8J tWlU>g 01 Rogu
Willi""" t1nj~,,"ily. iih.ld<nU and &.c\llty
alike recogni"" changes made on campIlII.
A rq><>r1 wlJtd by U.S. N""" Wttkly and
WOI'Id Repon bas al... ~ognized ,he
cbang.s, pla"'''1 RWU tenth amo<li
Cuml>Rhcnoive Booch<:IOI'" C"llegos in 11><;
North. 1111. i. ilie fll'S11ime RWU has been
l'lIlIkcd in !h< lOp I....
When 1U5eSSiilg ccUeges and umv...i·
ties. U.S. News W~1dy and World Repon
looks III P"<f~"~ me.
graduolion rale, alumni giving, percenl of
full tim< r"""lty _ ","""'g. ol3u litt.
riff prowrofRlHJFiib1,3
e i"'JX,1Ha,., WI.... 'l'hae
I"u that will ttrdllrtfor'
!Jeu Mj'Olld tMir 1'- Q1 ....,.;j
WilliallU.
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The old union is the place to be
place 10 just IwIg out.-
The numbers .00 t.d:: up the
popularity of the fleW hmgoul,
whidl haJ been "very bw;y"
according 10 Roth,
"We've had someone counting
every bc:Nr unlil 11 p.m.... be: said.
''l'here are usually 30 or 40 people
in~ at. time."
In the lobby. a new Pura Vida
coffee booth has replaced Ihe
JazZIIllID'S CalC thai stood !here Iasl
year. Pul1l Vldll wiU eomplimcnt Ihc
Hangout by offering drinks and
snacks c:ach morning and night.
lllt lIawk's Hangoul is open
Wtt1:days from 10 a.m. until mid-
night and wcd;1:llQs from DOOIl 10
midnighl.
and Leadership bas made • liJI of
requesu. .........ding to Roch, tMy
can '"make no promisu...
HO'A"CYa. MIIdcoc. seemod 10
be pleased with Ibcir DeW Iwlgot11
thus fu.
Not only do students come in
on week nights, but they dop by
between dllS/ill8 10 kill !i(lnH: time.
"11'1 good. il bas II lol ofpotcn·
tial." ~id freshman L.uea:l L.agll!lsc.
"We come here almost every day."
~llhink ifs a mlily good idea 10
give students ill place 10 hllng QUI
0Iber than lbcir dorm rooms,.. Sisti
p",
-We'o-e gotlal nothing bul po$"
i1i\·e feedback,- Roth said.
'"They're jlW appra:iaI:ivc 10 have.
r~ three billiards table, three
foosbrol1 tableJ. \"-0 ping pong
llIbIes. and • stage (or CoE.N. pro-
gn\1J\S. The- Office of 51Uck:nt
Programs and Leadcnhip is hoping
for more to come.
"We have a Ii$( of students'
requcsu,- Roth said. ~Wc'U keep
ttying to make it better so studenlli
continue to use 11."
Sll far the requests ~~ from
Dew sames and activities to
improvins existing features.
MAir hoo::key would be amaz-
ing,- said freshmm Sleo"e
Davidowski.
According to work swdy stu-
dall Shaun Goacrbam. dilll:1lS5ions
ha~ bc:eu madl: abou1 bringing in
5IJ.IdenI banOs to play al nighl and 10
bring in ai, hod:cy tabks.
Mil has bttn really bu,y in
heR.- said GOllcrbam. 1llere .....en:
no t<tb1eJ; open .11 II p.m. lhe other
nighl.-
"I'd like to see some old school
vid~"(l ~ame5, like Sliper Ninltndo
and Scga.'· SIIid 5(lphomon: Damarn
Sisti. .,And I'd like to I«' more pool
c:ues at eaeh tab!.:. And differenl
sitt(l one!I. 100."
Allbaugh Student Program,
Couple 0 the Momeflt
Erin Eames & Steven Toohey:
Reporting by: Courtney NugCllt
""......., .....
Walk imo whal 5tudmts ble1l'
as the studc:nt wUoo lIDd 0IlC will be
laken aNcIt by the major umsfor-
marion !be building ha undc:fgone.
Although it looks the same
from the .oul~lde. the inside has
been renovated, refurbished, and
redecorated; Gone a", the dininl!:
Mil, ~nack bar, Post cart. and book-
,lOR:. all of which have found new
~ in the COIllIllOM. In their
plate an: the Ih.wk', lIangoul SIU-
dml lounge. a new coffee boodt.
new classrooms., mcclil\llm:lS for
dubs. aOO offKCS. all part ofwbl is
now known 1& the "'Old Union.~
"Whc:a dinilJ& pulled 0Irl oflthl:
SWdmt Union). we: wanted _.
thiftllO use {or~- $lIid thc
llS5istam cmoagcr of event opera-
lions OaylOD Roth. Mit's llOIndhing
thai we really ....'ant pl.:lQpk: 10 Uli-
li7.e."
YelI11I8g0. the POSI eire ooused
a ping pong tnb1c lind D pool I.8blc
which could bo: tL'\ed as quarters.
WheD it was lakcn out and a lounge
JMlt in, there was no rocual;Ol13.I
plllCC for S1udcnts 10 hang OUI.
The Hawk', Hangout so far
Interview with [rln:
I) I"''''' did you and Stev.... .-./
W.'re l>olb .,.,1Iitee1Ufe majon, 110 ...., """ hi 0IlUdK>. lk
,toned I"'IIiIlll ""i7lM Ill .... cwry lime I walked by hi. dc:!Jc
-.I~ me food rrom Dunki" I"""'" bile II oipL
1) l!ofr loDe hII."" Y"'" bftn dlllm,
II wu 6 -m. ... "'" limof~
l) I r.- )'001"'" • ardliluturc i1-.a .....1lft • IaI'7
WdI we aewaDy ....." of _ 01_ tift g Ilo:o,,,110. f\uII _cal he 1oIrd. fiftcI
...., 10 If'<-' lime. plhu .......... ..., jag: IoarirIc fila, .. """ ..... ""'"- or_'I
dad Iiml, or .. dML
of) WhIt _ ..led"", 10 1IiaI. 1M first pYoc?
weU '" -...rt fr....to finl, ODII .tIer ................... hclxr ra!izaI ....
...... _ w .. ' -"" _ltlint.Jikc." hGw -"" loa"" ......
C!f. So rcaIIy _ """"" I I' ",~ cilhcr til.~ "",tty IIan:I. '" ..........
.'1 help .... bcaoldOlllO ado .......
$) What""'J"'Uf b __ .-.:I tc.l &-"<dliop ....... ~7
MY~!bDlaiobow""''''_'' ......._~... 1....·lihinkor......
r•.....nc.
6} Who....... doc nicat lblr'I he .... C\'Ct dane b)'OU
Wdl be~ me""",,"" 1 dayo ago ac>d 1I>ey'''I ato.Otul<ty beauIlflll.....t
.......,.,1 __ ~Iy ~k Ihit IWI>IIlCr wIIcn I .... an oricnlaliorJ lId••_ bi:
ran, ~1....lIy ran, ill ihc 90 Ilcgm: hall doui"ll bi. 1~...h bn:"}; .00 ""y
olhcr time he rould 10 lOke care ofme.
7) Whal .... doc hcil rial< you """" hem ...7
He 0l0lc me ....1 lr> NowjJbll ..... doc U...u..... __ ror .....
aMi.....-y. lOOk me out 10 cal, _ II _ jlDt • pal da.y.
8) Do y"" .... Y""f1'<lf ",'d> him """I yual! year
Ya 01.,..."
19)....". .. yvur bo..., pelpcewe ...... lum7
He'ISO IW'CICI_ "'* "'"' I jo>ol: ".,'1~ ....a--. """" ...... Ioc'•
""If ...., Iilrl! • lira.
Interview with Stt\'~n:
I) lIow did )"'U IIW!dT
We weK ill SlU<Iia 1OF\ber IoIld tbtld_~ ...,h oIbcr (,um lhal. Bul ju$I befun:
o.o-brW l&ll)Ut we ....lly SWtl.'d lJlkinlloi<>t ond b<xaI... clooef frimdo.
"""'" 0....,.. Chris".... br..... we lJlked c""sl"rlll~ 001"", ond lIICtI J!Ic came 10 visil me
""" l'n>rn tbc:R: ...., became hellO" tnend< ,nIl ",u,l we
flflally do!ddrd _ we lobould be 1OF\bcr.
1) 'Nhat weft Y"'" flf'SlalU1O:led 101
T1ou>p I Mol '-'! ...... ha r.... 0Iha~ -.I ""'" """fIdeM .tie COllId be. ond
... .,ile.. huw C\IW." io.)) A-r s-y IIlOrieI Y"'" fra.-oed dabDI7
Yet. but .....;.t~ iI 01 viMiD&..-~~ rtI ....,., n .....
.lI)WboIiI"" ' yOIIlno.edo:-btoa1 I
....-. 011 .. ....., I toeIp ha wj6 ................ '*.1oIfy krlknoas...
5)""'" illhc .=u_ b)"*!
...... I ..............-r I bt: ·'CtII.. _ ....,.... .....
.... hondf". toeIp _ aetors--l-'" .... _ be""~"'" l&cn me
roma-.....,....tf ,
6) WboI .. 7U" lib: _ .... ha'I !
lfa pa=oalily -.;I "'"" .. "., ol'Q)'S he .. hippy _ how
...twa)'lf ...- • pIeIK me
1)l~ lhc _ "lC"DOfot>le al'enc"r:c wnb!lor.
The wrd< we spellI. lily family'l OOltqe in
-~) Do )'011 picture )'OlIfWIr lOfl'lhn ""Ill her in
I ~5yaro1
I pic:ture IIIyself wJtt, her for • \oIla 11mt. -.I
I__myxll" ""'tboul "'" ia ..y kind ..r
--9) "- do YOII molt. IiIno. l<) '-'& ....1"',Ib
hoaIy 1"hn\.1rs1
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Wh/:<I f told my """"" 1 bad lin""
over eight <loUan 10 _!be 0..... S..,1Ild L
J""bco Lhnllcr, s....l-", "" " P/orw, ilM:
"""me<! <XlrIf...oo. "Wby wculd yoo wan'
lO _ that?"' sbellSked. Mil loo\;s really Slo_
~;d M Mom didn', reali", sbe bad juot
....wered l>er own qbcsTion.
Itfih lIueky
Sports Edlto,.
Though lhe: corIccn "'al movcd
ondoo:J<l; """.1$0 of tho ... i... lIu: ~1l'.
spim WI< not dalTlPC:rIed. oaron:!
Col1opsc, a w-pioc. iMldpunk band
fmm Brool<lyn, "I""I<'d dw: shuw widl on
OT\Ui<tic hul 0.....11 uoimllfCOOiv. 30-
minulc o.ct.
The band bit tho mse ond "'"Pin'<!
whaJ. mighl ba'" b=t the ftrsl - and
mo~ lhe mIlK" _~il in lbe hi"C<)"
ofRWU. Apporcndy, 11 W&$ """'""''''' lhe
band was .1<0 !TOt u<ed to.
'1'hol's our 111'51 """"'I'il in a """lc,
you gu,. .... awe_1 M ueWmed froIll-
man Mkha<1 1'....,. woo.c bIoo jcam. aod
11""",,1 $lull made him look lib he .....
O1I><k in \be .'l'Oo tru"gc ........
While the band did reach """'" hilll>
c:ncrgy IcYcl., their Brooklyn_based Brilislt
",""nlS proved 10 gel,,",",," "'" xl "'COl
00. Rcgan1I-. "'" crowd ...... riled up for
TIlt It""".
Only MC BIad: Th<>u&hl ond drum-
InCr 'lucsdove CIIIIC on SIa3C Ill. rIM, per-
fQfTTlin& ·'Wcb.M The IWIaining """"ben
of tbc blond, Capui" Kin. Ooogl_ on gui·
Lor. Iluh on ...... guiLor, Kamal Gray ""
k.yboords.. and F, Koncklco un P"fCUI"
.~ ...... un otago and played ~Hcn: I
Com•.~ The cro,,'d ......, immediately
clicking wim The RootS, in<! lhe: I....
gnJUp$ (ed "If o..,h <>thcr r", d>c ""'I of!he
_.
TIlt R""" ....r. able '" keq> die .....,..
l'JI f\<:>... wnslalltly movi"" by ""YCT stop-
ping be'l\>'''''' -.g;s w,lh u:h S<I'IOOIh
ttansilionl 1Iw t1l<')' U!ICd each """""<I of
lbcir pcrformauce 10 w"w \he crowd.
The ...,ly ...&I/i.... "fthe: obow ..... the
",,~r-<ic4reoiOll Y<>1umc level. When !II<'
band hn the:~ ""'" of !hIo Incmbcrt
li!P'sled Iollle SlOi" marllga-tn I"",,!helr
r<Sp«llYe!asuurl>eua \11'. The ....,11 was
o distorted "~",,,1l <{IIIIlil)' of JOU\Ulli hut
"""I flC"IIk: did OOIl'¢CTn to molly","""
~ ~ lhe only movie I rtOoli
I"inj into fully CJlpcctina a ridiculollo
premise and • downrigbl tacky pIol. The:
one exceplioo might be Deuu BigQk>w:
M"I~ Gigolo, only I want"" •n::fund wilen
that one "'.. over.
s-t", is most <leHnitely ridiculoos
ond la\;ky, bullhill is II>< film" t>;gest seil-
ing point """, "H"" our PO""'"' provided
by Jachoo. It ~ .....pense film "" r",·
fetrbcd• .w oudandidl, it can only~n
;toelf by ockDowled&iD1 its idiocy. II is a
fusion (>f dmu:lful "",vi<; dicht5, ¥
chancIeR. """ a raIII« predi<:\.oblc .lnIC_
1uR:... """"""" nidf. ltlld to go.
A"" yc1. SMtn I'lOO be.... one of \he
_ talk"" abool moviesof1be summer, if
not lIx: ft..... II hod • (rUlIIfu] f<>lIowu,1
long bcr.... filming even wnoppod. And
thnlngs of flrlJ lhrougbDut the """oily
lined up for midnicM lCfe<:Ilinp opening
wed<eod, proving wit love of aU thi"3"
hukory, ....",.,ly inakes OIl pI_.
And Ulall.,. lin a pI""" •.., cnclly
what you l:Cl. l1Ic till<: do<::$ nat ."""'pllO
IUlIsk the plol or make the movie fOUI>d
roorc dignifl\ll.llhan it ..,'""lly lo. Th< lille:
" pcrhap8 • more opt dcJoc';p1ioo "r II>.:
premilK: \han any uM.••illy, ytt coor;'"
!JYI><ll'>5it or wh:t' to expect. The !i.k.
oI01lC'. is~ Ie> see this film, Jacboo
rq>oncdly ",fllliCd lO wOO< on tb<: fit", if
!he tille w,," cbMged 1lI "adf~ Air FliS.1
! 11... origmally planned.
For people """""Uy ;nlenlSled '0 plot
"P'X"r",.. J..,Uoo __ .. N<'ville tlytHI. •
f<:d<:fMI _&Cnl wOO ""'<>rtJ munl<:< wil_
MWi;a,J1y, The ROOI.< were a <i&I>1lO
I>c _ .. IS .....11 ...~. n.c l:ta&lI rum·
bled Ihmug/loul the entire f..k1 house,
while lh< 1WT) druInm<:n "'lllhd I<>&C\!ICt'
like. f~"'"drtlm o...,tune.
Black Thought WlI8 a grcal culCrtOi....,
l1lI~iDg ..... he 'nYoI,-ed 'M wtIolc crowd
ill !he sb<:>w, Each member pcti"ormed •
..,k> 00 his n:sp<:ctJv" in>Intmmt, high-
lighled by • ten--mlnule drum tolo by
~LkwesndF.Knnck~ Atone point in
tit<- ..,k>, ?uooLkw. """""'" \() adjuJt his
afl\ll'ici befurc Iwting.pin. Of ronrsc,
Ihc crowd wonl null .. be contioued \be
..".
Bef""" saying goodbye, "'" band
pla~ a blnesy KIIIK with aD a!O:ndcd J1U"
1Il' tolo by Capt. Kirk Douglao. In the
middle or \he ""'III. B....k 'Thoughl 1Iboul-
ed "I'm FUing sick and lired of thc:sc
molb«-- soak. "" lbis moth<:r_
pW>c!~. wblob, Ogain. ....l the crowd in'"
or~.
Aner playing LhriT hit, "The N<'al
Mo.emcnl~. LIu: band began \he: gnnd
finale, which fe:stmcd • 101 of IttOpI md
pAlISCIlO maimaitt lbe .1.....enl ofS1>rpri1e
- • nill lhcy nhibitcd lbro\IeI>ouI the
<'Il",., W>w. MC Blad Tho>tlghl &3....
...'1Ia! occmcd to be. 1Icanfell goodbye:
~Y·.II "'"'" .. cnu,rlllilUng In us IS we:
ha'" to ~ou, 1 f...l like I'm .....\CbinS \be
show Al lIIi. point L1>ough. lite party it
uver.
M
This olil;ftblT"~ 10 only get \be
cTO"'d mot<: e'CilT:><!, IS they ehsnled
"Roots~ for 1Jt~. The chant
",o":;ned steady, 11",;1 a simple MY'all
"lIItl tom<' more'?" tmm Black Th<>ughl
made LIIe huildi"llllhake evCTI """""
The """"'" was witOOut qncstion Ihc
lou~ll bip-bop medley e"er played in the
.lite ofRlwLk 1,10",,1.. The band played i..
own ",rldit""" ofl"'P"lar """go, in<:ludiog
Ram lom'. ~U1at'k flcllyM, Michael
J""k<on's "Smooth CrimiosJ", Groov.
Annada's "I See 'Iou Boby", N<>I<lrioos
se.. JOI>eI (NllhIn Phillips). on • nip!
bouad fur Lao Ar\&.leo. NO! 10IIi ofter
takeoff. ad .-siD dct.amincd 10 kill
Jooa; lIIlk:aohal hW>dn:ds of poi""""""
snakes on Ih. 1'"""""8"" who IlUly "'••
now""'" III hide. And Oll bcgi... 1hc hiw;-
•• The bill&.01~ """'" u, \be fim
f.w minUlCl of \he invaoion. See
"""""" dilher OOW1l Ihc let li,I•. See
..-.akeo Iwnble '*' "f ""yp.lI1&$k com-
pa:tmeJIU. See saak.. anadr.~
~~....., lho;ir ""'"' vuln<nbl........ with
lhcir "",,IS """,n iD the \>alii"""". See
snakes being >sppod by Wen. 'w..
beUlg ,liced snd diced. ........ uplodinS
if! micmw..'", 'I... mlCmWlV..,
Thr: clWil:l fix I<>mC "f Ihc bc$l Pll£
io s..tlt.... bdoog III tbo r.,.., lheuol;ch'C$.
111< "",vie gencnlOd luads of""lil>l: ehal_
~ in blogs snd meISO&. b<>afds durinl
bOl.b pre.production and filming. Fan<
pu>tcd i<kao f<l< fUMY li"..- and =nea;
'nd in an un(ll'l'CC<k..ted IOOVO. lbe cllSl
....:l <:now ttI1I\iled .fie. iDili.1 filmlO&
"Tltf'I'ed to shoo! tbcir f.,-o<ites.
I'crhal" \he ""'''~ r.n e.canoo
C"""'" from lho; Ii", of Jock....... elw..,lCf
at lhe elima>. of lhe film. w1l<:n "" rtSC§ up
and """'IS be .... -h3d if' with ,be ,1;l;Oy
moI::cs, only in mud> ""bc:r "",gnat<: lhs.l
<nnk'lld Ul' lh< ...;nl r""" PG-I) to R.
Since: ill Augom 18 ..k:aIe. SIIaka
has made .bont 130 min~, nnl • "ellar
JUm, but n<>t bad for • moyie !hal found •
bnlk of ill r.... wi!ll • 101 of wo.--d...,r·
mood' _nd vcry Iillk """'cliot-
BIG', "On. M"... Chance", Wo.T...g
Clan'. ~M-H-T-Il-O-D M.o", Kanye
Wcot'. "'(">Old Digger", !be \heme &urn
Beverly Hill. C"I'. and s.,1l·N-Pepa·"
Ml'\ISIIh".
This ill n<>t '" ",y lIIal tbc film '-"~
""""ived ilS fair """'" ofpublicity, Ihongh.
10 n;>;nlI ........ p<>pu1..e<><»cdy_
Iu".., rcgul..1y bolTlJ'OO'l""l\he movie. One
<:piood<: ofLau, Nig~1 with C........ O'BrinI
pondered possil>le ""'IU"I titles. indudinl
Bees lJ#I" ~IJ>. TImln"'ku """ llyJrofiJil,
ood Shari> "" <I T_. And Ihc ournbeT-
of Sn.ok.. p;orod;q; ,Iready I"'l'PiIl,ll up
oolil>l: is pcritapol riYlIod only by thai of
8~M""M<li".
T-shiru. iPfld skim. ao official JOIII>d-
lrKk. ood pmIcn compklc with in-nigbl
""fety iMnwtionI, should you CYeT" find
yO<l1S<:lf trapped "" a plane with deadly
sna\::".. ""'" popped up on tbc N.... Line
Cinema ""lil)C lIore.
Sna1~. is a IOOVM: that oclmowkdg..
iO! abfurdily. one! thai i....·""1 mdlCll il
gttal. h ;lUlr..,riouJ;ly. hulnDI cMI·
ploldy.11I< "" do their jobs well. play·
ing Ihcir dWW:letS will! COII.ktion. They
"""'1 wink at the """""" ""0)" """"
m;nule. but "'.• know lhoy .,., in on \he
jQl<e.J..k_pl.)"I~Wug\\~
Flrno pc:rf«:tly. and Julian,," MOJiUr...
lurns OUt • ""lid~ IS n,slu
IUrndanl Cloi,., Milkr. woo doublq as
l""Uon'.loYe ioL<:rrsl.
P""",,&Cl" T",y Md),,,k!. pLlyod by
Saturdoy Nighl w,.·, K"""" TbompliOll.
lI<:fV'" .. lhc """0 Ollwe. of."",ic relief in
!be film. ""~l '" lho; lIlikt'l. of""""",. And
dun'l get me wronl:o he dncs. fine jub. Bul
1 ...... l""-&hin& Ionl bef,,", 1 Wllked in""
the thoalCl".
--The bond.<hnwed;1 _ abk In per.
form and was 1lO' .(qid to have fun. Aller
playing fur more th... Bl\ bow and 40 mit\-
u\e$. lhe band Slid ;1:1 fInal gU<l(IbJI' ""Ihc




-.ill Fcnan ....... Aloo, lIo£y on: hold-
............... 5 I ~ 11' 12-2.
"Slop by -.I ... ...., _ I11III
IcInI IIlout -..:~~
btt,4 oDd F....... lb: _ kICIlioa it ia
NAB 122. 41n this offICe. lbo= i. always
nily~_b't7, .. .....,u.
aollop: 10~ .........." They...,
IooUot to iDaaM IitcI dW ..., pcoplt
.......
To F1..-c in.....val with Iloc $aY~
t.am.iAtI Ccow oa clocck ...., Iloo
-
ill~ of !be buses ud -.1m! IfOUP'
""'''''SIJwkoIs Al;- Mopoui. lIillf)'
Molony _ eM -lol Moofd. ed
bard dllrina 1he ...,."... lI>OOlllIo tbe
_.....
The projtets ....ed f'nwn pid<q
.. ... 10 pQIIina. 10 pIIym, biIl&o "idI.
elderly. 10 ..... iut wido diablod -.....
-n.. -e I Iik$(~ IDID)' or lIle
AlaI .. dlII it makes". IbinI< mdside of
the tndi6oo:Ial iob of~ the .......
..... 0< -.. kildom,".-id F......
"f..-IOII_ ~__
..... _ all 1M s-pIus cbpqmo - oMd
IiahmIDe-em-.. '1t ....w'..., boa>
• 1cII or r... If......,~"
A<:widDc 10 en.-.. ... ...<JUI•...,
100'"" IIllft__dot eJ<Pd.ieil<e .rhe had
doclttn lot Ilad boeaL Many Ii I II
IIlwcd doe '" 'lnwgI, bo•••", plIIo-
iDa. 1000 I ~ docy ..1WiI<d 10 be
--w·... bem. ? ..,
""\\~ -w ""'" ... put ,,' ..
~"""""lIIbe.--tFatarlL-s..,
_,.. _, F 7+" Ir~ io_do... .. . otudmt is intaaRd. ..
Scma: t.amma Cmur .,.. hdp~ "
IbIdrat '" • C I'it)' ......-itt Xlivrty.
Acconllat 10F~ ...... xn:a. had "
posib.... apax-....... T"I' Dr.-. An
C~ ..10m: -wbm .....ted ..ido .......
lilly ,.ttodal adulls.~ the ......t:cn.
• Top IlI-n<cr CIU&bt doe IlUoXals IOllIllCb
IIlout doc CCIIIn.
-scmcc ........ be ''''i",<ealv Nid
r....... "'We Ihould FI • """'b • dot
" m ""y ..... liuln OIl-"
Ia IOCII 1164 ItUdaIls Wft'< placed ..
6S Ii"," witb U7';", ........... Only Ibm:
In., had 10 <:lIDCC1 ..... 10 inclmw:m WCII!I-




~II!I ~I .llCk.. ud • Jftlile." <n'a"
1000 frc5bInttI Jl\IlltnQ, l'aNJIy,.calf_
""""';111 .Uodcllll I......d ro< ,,"oli>oo
Field b • ~y of_~y """'''"''
~e-.......
Tho Ideo oI"1he "'011- it 00~
_ SlUdnIts widldlt ouuide COIDIDIlnily,
ariIalI.~ Fall RiYCf, hui obo
wi1b mW1riJtc INdmq -.l r......,.. II
PVCII donn I _ or whit do< ......... or
doe .,."...__ " UI " ty lllUOf
doaD famihor "1I!l1ht COrt ..... fl#_
.....,~~
"11 K/pIIDoMW 1dM-.h'f" ....... !be::::.~..y. C'TU'ei I I'C'"'~..... the prt .. oo:t beno"fn
_.-I .-.....P.w .........
1lC. rmaro. ..."" doty ..... lion< pn:n
ldoe ,.... • Jwi il)o \ldpuw
.... " ""Y' 1Illft doe "'''''_ If
I ......, 00 tdl doaD dlt)' _ .....
.--.-
Aldooop "'" ...--lro:r oooold _ be
llOIIlmlkd, 0I'pIl.Ilm of doe~ lMd I
b<aer """""" ... Iloo IopDQIIboo doe yar
~...
":.'••din&.-.III F...-".,.-.
... dlo _'III or C-..my
e-.........~oo ......... fidcl
(""'" D'''''Ido C " doe ","ioa
ynr) ,106« III" bIIMs.
"'I IhitlI: ;.t CIlirIa ...... dorir poupo
c....... III !be ....... ICIfved ..... or !be
........11 cnDDeOI doaI __ eltpaiCDCed
lbeyarbel"ore-,"Nid F...-
F...... u:t T........ Von 0-.',
AAiaam Dan oISnoclrt11 A"ainIl>i=wIr
or c.....,.........- . ......, tIM COoCI\Iin;
or tIM~ _ ~ .... bu~ colllbOfa.
tioouioo. 11_ looIi. dw&C ofOl¥"O"'1lI
lIoe oiteI ud Ieadm wlIat ...GeorJC--






Riconi'5 Sandwich Shop may
be a small place, but it boast~ a lot
of big navOl'.
The eatery, l(lClltl.'d at II
Gooding Avenue in Brislol, hM M
extensive I1\CllU of pi1..u. salad$,
sandwiches and sub$.
The edilorial slalT decided to
have their fltSt outing at thiJ sroall.
fatnily-ruo budnc5.l, and we ""-ere
delighted II the set'Vicc and food.
Courtney tried the Willow Tret
Special consi$l.illl of Willow Tree
dticken sabel bKon cheese, and
cranberry sautt'. It .... !oIfled and
m.dc with Icttucc and pickIcs 00
RqUCSt for no an dwJe. She
decided 10 have it on • ""'heat pita.
She says it "'.. delectable.
Sanh Otdeitd allutey cheee
aDd Noon RIb lONted A1tboup it
did DOl C(lfllIC 0l,I'l ao.llcd as
mjllestcd, it was equally delidol~.
Courtney and Sanh split •
medium &mch try for only SI.SO,
buc it was DOt I buge p:llbaL They
were £ricd 10 perl'«lioD and a1\tt
adding some salt. il was yummy.
Phil ordered a small Slealr: and
cheese sub, toasled. 100 5Ub, like
most oflhe small subs, was under
five dollars.
Mike bravely took on the
"super sub" for $4,75. It Wl!S an
Italian sub which e\·crytbing on iI,
plus ham and cheese. The sub roll
itself WlIS ~/Ib50lutcly fantaslic,"
Bod the meat was more than
enough 10 fill any hlUD/lll being.
Tlle vegetables and hoi pcppcn
taslcd fresh and made~ sub one
of the best be has eva- had.
The servers ...~ friendly and
efficient in making the food.
Although it ict II casual restalffiUll
...iIcrc you order III the OOWlIer,
they offer to bring the food out to
the eUSlOtDcr wbC'lI il is ready.
Ho....eva:. the OIIIy dowrWdc to
the: apCiicncc wu the decor
wbidt 'We found to be confused.
1bc Wble tops had pictures of f.lSh,
aDd the walls bad various wall
hangings.. ODe wall hanging that
_ DOCX:ed had a DisDey theme.
1bc otbt:n ....~~ for advcni$-
ina differmt akobols.
Also, the televictioo and the
music was p1ayTng III the same
time, not too loudly, but enough to
crc:lUC a !oCIlSOJ)' overload that
drove Courtney CRZ)'.
Before the food came 0111, we
toolr. OIlt a game ofTriviaJ Pursuit
that the rcs~UI'1inl provided for
custorlll:'n. II was an older edition
and we knewnom~.
Other iuna on lite menu
iDcludcd thc clauic "Btr option,
a mealball sub,' I cborico
(PortullC'C $piccd matt) Wldwic:b.
five Of aU. different pizza options.
and spinach pie.
After the meal. Sar.tt .Iways
needs II bite of chocolate, 10 $be
bought a homemade pictt of maT·
bIe brad/c;a1e fOf ooIy SI.2j,
We thoughl the: pricilll _
\"ef)' reasonable, and !be only por-
tion thai we kh was 011 !be .small
seale was the frcut:h fries.
Thill place is definitely recom-
mended for students strapped for
--Although- Ricconis does nOi
deliver. one em call ahead so thai
~r food is ready to he picked up.
Of ODe can go in, rela.r. and enjoy
!be 00IlIVxd amv., ..'>cR of a great
sandwich shop.
To Bet to Riccottis take
MetKOm Avcuue: IIIItiI you rc:acb
Wendy's where' you take II left onto
C..noctinl A\'mUC.









































IUIlI .... _llIll ....
m>&ron. fOt lunch and dinner option..
I<tud<:nU; can clIo<>ie from en~ Ikt:\t.'en,
protein ..Ia<! t"l'!"=- lunch (&QI;t(I\<.I.
grill options, oondwkhti one! Jide orders.
Much like the COOleflSUI or $lutlenlS
""tine ill the new Cornrnoni. i1udrnlS It
(be BiSlJO find lh< food 10 be rnuclI """""
appetizing.
"The food " l\O m..:h h<'JoJthicr ill the
new B;SIJO,M !IIid Tara Wlihm, 0 third
year Low SlUdent "Thc W2it can be: a lillie
Iona 11 timeI. but il i. worth it. The liule
CI>liCtQIc: bowl, ....e my (Ivorile tIoddition
bcc.io..se lb<:y are _h I <:<>rnfon food, I
think mi, u 0 ~al """"go the Jcl>c>ol
decided to n\aU,"
~utVonao, lhc Dlm:tOt o(Retail, olio
e~1'ft$$Od 0 great delll l>fh"""i~ iollhe
t>C'W' <hanp mad< II tl't<: <!In'''I1! 1I>elo1""'"
on c.,npus •
"Tlw i:Olh..,...n of aon Appelil and
lho: quality (If!beir food is vel)' e.du"ll,~
saidV-..
Yonan aUo e.pressed o::>:citemeol
.bout lho ,ocepli"" of the Ha....k'.
flanflOUt which 1tII a anacl: bar 1o<:oled
inoide.
~W. ....."ten't exoctly Sltte bow !he
Hawk', Haog<>Ut would wOfk OOIl, bul the
Aodcnll """'" 10 ...joy i1 >lid .... are 10
IIappy it ...... """';~04 so well.-
£veon T.hooglIIf\llfIY~l& IfId facul-
ty ""' happy with d>e ebaDgeo made, the
opportunity l'o.- c1too8<' illl....yo oV&ilabl...
"Whit we 110,.., i' greal but we ....
11""1)"0 lookinll to (>leu<: OUtl~
one! impro~ 0IIf food qu.aliry,H said YQftln.
'"f1Ien, is ,"",h • postion for food quality






lik" and dislike lIboullhe Commons. last
yell, !be SIUdeou decided the diff=ol
mul plaao for Ibn yeor to JlJdmIs """
really m&kc • differer>oc."
The dini"ll han ~ff is o1so:I IootiDI
for SIUdeou 10 IlIbmit lbeir ............k
'"'No: ...., ben to pl_ the olJo;Jenta.•
laid "-1...1. •And I a10ny0 Iovc I dlr.l·
leDge."
BWau abo emplwiZlOd dw ... _
P"OlJF*Dllll Rop Wirlilunl, 80<1 Appet>l it
• W<Ifk io Jl">&IUI.
"We "'" ,ile ..,\ective... dcpen<li:I.
"" wballbe RWU INdents WMIIO-. we
<:UI Iry 10 ruke it happen. 1rtb= i.J • pro-
pm that the lIlOOenll wanll<l ...... we C&II
do our best to build it"
Many slUdeDts, however, are llOI r";~ollhel.llMrCom­
_ dW IlIC dinin& ball .wr is Iookillg
for studem f=!bect or dW !hey tate il
into c:oNidonlior>.
"I ba1e d>e Iona lira ill the eaf!, but
1'"" never -. or b<*d o( d>e stafftalr.irlg
into Ao:eOWIt INdent feedMct," ..id """~"-.... _
o.mey -..,-
. op,,,,."">ui_..._
Other studenu, however, l1li"" DOIiced
d>e dining bill .ulftat.. illlO aoxouot _
dent feetibadI.
~[ thin!< lhat the statrblls utili""" _
dcDt iaput W:Iy wdl," said RoUo. "They
thould ...,.,no.... to tate f<:<>dl>ooct 10 fiIrIl>a"
improve 1Ae Convroon:o." ........ HalExinu-
A~ with d>e IlfIlICt Commons. 1Ae aodGolNlu _
lower COillU..... GOIIIaiJII Flip, • pin Ita- ""'~""
tion, TSUIWtIi, chef~ .-x 10 r
ookr ow.bi, IUd Quimoo, whiclt is opm
until I un. Mondoy thoogIt Thur.<dly.
From start to
Conlin_from pJ
makes lIS .. 1Loppy. 8011 Appetit hili hccn
fabulout to W()<\- ";tb fIIld they hove
"..ned .. hard "" the clwIgea, 'The lJesh..
neso or the food wl Iho _ recipeo ore
making 011 the dill"=nce in the wmd.
TheR ore 1(1 "-r _ options for stu-
deolillOW.~
Altbou&h the QI>lIjty ohl>. food m the
Comrnono is not on;....e with 1lUdc:r:Iu, the
lei upofthe di~m, lIU....t the..,.;ety of
food _ to pose • problem for lOme.
"The: Ii.... CM let .....ly k>nJ: at
time&," laid Rollo. MAlm, the tbdt really
.....s to mi~ up the diJbct mono. There
w= lmorial mtllIl wbeII I IDOYtd in
early for RA Inin.in&. The..-ll oR 1lti1l
eood. bullben: ......sa to be """" of. wri-
",.-
JW>ior Brad Garmon.."..,..L
., tbink the food iI. obriouIly. much
belIer. The Mly problem willi hl.vina yoor
food coole<! riiP>t in front of you it 1tIat it
=- musiV'O line:o duria& peak hours.
'l'bthq _ ....vented "'" fn>m~to
the diniflj hall bull om -= oome pooplc
mllSl &d inlJ>,liem-"
BuLou laid I!lat 80<1 Appetil ... opeD 10
listcnma to oIudent fecdbock..
"MBllY of the IogUticaI iuucs 'IlIe
1hoo1l"1 ~ would hive did Il<il occur, \lid.
..... do oee the tralf'" now II' problem. Wo:
vc look.... to provldo: the bnt otn'~ for
.'<f)"OIII', .00 ~ an: looking for lIIUdomt
fecdb..:k. w. have pbeed <;(In'Un<:tl1 canb
III the d<>Qr ood wW> fur swdcnll 10 fiU
lbem llUl. wo:...., lllto 1lU'llJI 10 bo".
(onnm for IttIdenls 10 lIlk obouI wbat they
With the inlmduction of. new dining
.."vke It Roger Willi_1M Univenity,
mony of the <;l.lenu on Cltnpwl b.ove
chan&ed 1$ weU, Studeou one! (1:C\I1ty _like
ore IdjUJIin& 10 Bon ApPelil'. quality of
food one! fresh Ingredient< in III tipects or
...Iinc on !he CIIOpUI.
The IIlwt'. Nesl, localed ;0 Ihe
Recrooti<l<IIl Ccat<:r, off.... 0 place (or stu·
denlJ 10 gnh I qujd:: bile to <:It or •
llIIOOlhie i(they ""' ill I rush. The elw1£es
mode to the liJowk's Nest, previously
known .. J"""""",', C.l.!. hove b<nl ....ell
re«i'ed.
"'ThiI .. I greaJ imptOvttoeJll io lbc
H.",k·s N~ than bst year:' SOlid~
more Megan Oumomc.. -I'm ~t_,nlo\,
enlnt ond t """,ldn.'l Iuo~ tho ..,If,,,, \.ul
yca:< !>t<1""'" it wu mad< WIth milk. They
made: ;t withoot milk thi. time, l\O I am
mllly e.citcd ..,... it:' . ,
EmpIoyeeo or lbc new Bon Appellt
Ie<Vice ... llot> happy with the tCSlIlt£.
''So many ehan&co "",,, been IOIde
,il>Cc Iut )"If." said cuhier Barbara
Giller. Mllovc the .....y il ia ICt "fl. Tlo=
.... hOI .. _y smoothit: opIioni thi< ycor,
butihe presentation one! !lie quality of food
i, lIIlbe:lit:vablc, Ever)'O'll" 1taI been com-
pli""",ting the tlCW oeMce, IUd !hey co.pe-
<ially ...;or the ..lads one! oandwicbcL~
Another diDlni lion~ lhIt Iw
eha9g04 11 the BiMl 11 lb<: Law SclIool.
breoJ<:faat foodo, 01feM! frooI 8 . 10,30
'un., tIl:lgo in price fiorD $0.40 10 $3.85,
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7:30 p,m" North Field
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9:00 p.m. Hawk's Hangom
Otbu University Events
Friday, Sept 8




State or the University
Address
President Roy Nirschel
3 - 4 p.m. Upper Commons
Socrates Care
Mary- TeR White Center
7p.m.
Friday, Sept 8
Badfisb: A Tribute to SubUme
lupo's Heartbreak Hotel



























Home \"I. Wentwonh - 4 p.Ol.
Men's Socrn
""""'"AI Cuny - II a.m.
Tuesday
AI NidlO!.'l - 4 p.m.
T-..y













~ 'IS. CoIby-Saw)'CO" - 12 p.m.
WCIIl)(:Q's Volleyball
Salutday
_"R"WU Invitational - II '.m.
T-..,
~ Home v~. Wentworth _ 4 p.m.
an
_N.....
. Mfmoo on<! goalto:nding W tIN: \""""',,'o _ ffOm to" 300 <>it:fory 00ft"
~~..tlo&.....,. ......"" J'<If1'OI1
p".'od • r...... ICni<>r.l," be ..HI. • ... nd ..c
broIl&hL in IIJC*l ftu1lmall .1-.w
Sotpl'. commltmmt 10 his cum is
alw-. .. ..-dlas hio~
., fally lilt W<IfIunc ... doe ......
_ die~ *..","'""" -"Y ....
~~.OaiOL
~'boIlIer..._Ibo_elimbo tip 1bt
,..... will be ..... "" lhc: lOW. kw
--."'" .,111 SICpI in die .....
it CCftIWy in • IJOeiliafllO be pal.
CHEERLEADERS: Won't give up
New sailing roach David Siegal foresees a successful future for the &ailing team at Roger Williams
Miblltirlq
Spo"'~ IldllOr
The ROi'" WiU,anu Unh"eniry "il-
.... tearn. wguably lht n'IOSl JUo.'CCSfful
pi........ lho ocllool. hired o.~id Sq,,1
III bad """'" dIo' J*lfllf-. 5.
ftICUIdy" f N1 from TillisU~,
-tlln 100: ... capwA oLlhe "amlJ"liIoI
"'""'- ",. i\tl-IuDcri<-. _Wa" ill Xll)4
-' XlO6 f_1OOS, .., ,ad.ad _0'....
"_I.So<pl ..~ ........tuIldy 1ftICfal·
fd '" Ibt-pmn__ kWU,~ be" alto
-"""'"~ ""= • C(JIl!* or di(l'Cf'!!II
'k'''If [lIIJt dfho .... 10 RWOl,w he qid.
"",Ill. the location is '''''CSOOIe. Ilow Ibt.
canlpllS to.ina: na.l 10 tbc ....tor. Sc<'oroi.
it's Old ..~Unaprosram to .......... of




A' .., end 0( ~ Ihe
Iam .........<d lCldo _Ily. hue ..
will DOl be moup 10 _tr Slel"rl-.
~I would ....pea us lo be: hisf>c:l than
lhaI. vOl')' """,," "" ..id. "My Itoo.l " "'
k:loillhe"", I0."
~ t«tn .. olflO" (pUt star! Iiread)',
pllein& fifth II las' "'cckend'i ll~
.....,.... T,.y 1o<1d. Vu; u ...vasny.
RWU pIIccd lbinI. do<ir cInlrin It'-'ESA},
.. placed Ill.... ....... !ami r...
IlIr>-.d. Yak. MIT. TlIfis. _ a--
,-,-",-y, .. wdl .. ....., +N0 "'Y-
.....-
AcconImC 10 Sicpl, the U'.... is
OIelOdily po-.o"inl ,n nllll'ba- IrId 111~­
.-
'We ha~. l8 sail"", OIl ,he
A,>SlCf... ...t iI', If"II~ ..'. ooly
e-a-dfr-p.l
IetIn oj Ibt timc,w COC!l< aid, .",. .,..,.
wen: ~ lcWIlj eo. They belic>'od ill Ihc
"'"'" ... m",,11 dw they w..... IIDl .,.... 1<1
leI il die. I ,;~e them • k>I of~;I.~
AllhousJ> lbe fl,WU ~.leadjn&
Ollb boo ""iIIcd ....... !he 198Ot. it hu )'C1
10 find • alICh~ 10 1bc-.Abo.
lhe dub _ heca pbprd by • t.
..... .., ....uliIl:I ... rr1Ily " w... 1bcm-
........ 10 Ibc opan ,,(:1 It:adIic- M ,
.-It. m.- dab .....'K. !hoC .., ...
-'" bavc _ becIa ............,el£ ..
hip IevcIs md hlwoe Ud 00 doaI .-.dI' <fif-
fmfll """"'" .. 1bc SlM of I1rDoII~
-Acconlin& ." tIIird--yeor memben
AII'\M>dl Morin """ Arnand.I Hudok. for
!be pu1 few rean lhr: ebecrleadirl& I"""
"" r.l\erl1plOl1OQfl!s the er>d of~
-"Only Iail~ if; .............~ <aid
..-.
-we decided 10 IIidE rucedlel .....
aaIy .. /iwoe bow -.Jd be
!be _ .....,; M <aid Norilo.. .......
...,..Id keep III W
R~ Ihc~ -.de by Ih"Iil<.
MoriJ>, GiaanI Ru.Idi, EliD Slade IIld
AI.u AI""" C"""h Cool< ood Alhleti<:
0i1'CC1Or Gc<'qe "0111 bepn I IftfCh ror I
dwx,kacli"l COIIdI who would be • <:Om-
miIwd .. 1bc team • iu n>e<IlbcrJ.
~h iJ I -.~M Cod; aid,
-... , -ilb MY ,,( 1tac dab aa:l""
Ihcy io "'" I .....ofran" I!lN
..." __ "" ..-iItI rIocio- Iiws.M
Cool< IirfIlblol all .....eOod 10
tueee«I_ I 00lICh _ ,,!" 'od
u !he \QnI', lI'ICtIIbcn ond Ud lhc: quoI,fi_
ralionIlO 1aId !he !eM\. Thcoc became lIIc
..... &dan _lois for'_....a.
--n._ M
""" .....
A. f••e "'....Id 1Ia~ n. Sb.a......
Sim-. 0 hiJ;hly expcriel>Ced .beer-
le-i<t and COIICh, I;J'llII$fcm:d 10 RWU Of'JerI"" m I!lc r.u of 2OOS. A<>COfIiina 10
Simmono. he~ from tricBdo of the
AIle of tile RWU Cbc<efIcJdiDcTearn.
Si 00GlIC10d Cook dIlrirIa ....
odlooI yoM 10 iaqIoin: if"_ I
~ .... _"0" .-II. 'MIa Cool<
bepI_ ..e:Io b- • _ ........ ,...,.,ply
five ~.... .'dS-'-"
_ ifIM: 1liI1 ioIa cd
Alief inlCfVinri"l -'"' c..-c!id,,"
CooIc fel. !hoi Si""".,... ..... the moil
cnthuJiaati<: ond bcsI qulIlifiod r. the poti-
lion oDd belIinwl him.
~I know he iJ _ toinIlO be ..u.r....
with mediocrily.w Cool; <aid. "'He ..-
...........-
"'l ...... I I 1 .. 110.... olways
......tal .... pIlll tbaD,M lie
........ '"SiA io lho per.- ""'" will.
"'* .. ,.. at_-."
Bcbe ......... RWV. S_
••• NfI600IaI a or1ocIodillc AJoociacioa
(NCA) All~ fOf lhrft )Un. H.
cboc«d '" lhe Un;v....i1)' of Rhode 1.1ond
on<! II on ,U-IUIt gym. In oddilion to hi.
eheW. experiC1lCe. he: 01... COICbed
cb' ...."'rdiq II MlddleIowD f'op Womcr
foe thrft yan. 1bc NOYII Aeodo:my
',....~ School for .- ,an md It
It"II'ft II.. ScbaoI "'" .- Y"*"-
"tl .. bcai ...... few (Ibe choa' ,
en"W Sd • SMll "I. io ...' • IIow
-U \hey """ 1hc _ ...~
"They ho"" aIr..ty p!VVCII 10 be •
vny dcdiaIIed "'"""~ be oddcd.
III odditioa 10 * ,.......om. fi>"e
....",lx.., !be ....... """'"'"'" U _
"""dben md hu bcpil rqu\Ir 1*........
C-=hSi_ 111mb ft.ao.lbqr ore Iook-
la& vny aood llDd 1I00e '1iU'OIIi clJ.uI« 10
10 f.. ill compe!i.iOl\ lhiJ )"CIt.
"WlIen we fwnd OUI obooIO lhe _.
eo.:b ..,e were \ICr)' ucilcd,M Aid Moria.
MBcawe ... kJ>ew he '" rlCbOdY lblol
-W b< "' ODOIIdIllled "' "
Kolb ..-Jd _ be hoAoia W1lll ..
~.• 1IIM _:1 1<' ' .• doll iJ_
iL lie II U1ruad:l1uppy _ ..........
... do< dub .... plcued wiIIl Coodl
Simmons_ wIlol 1M: .....oIJcr ........
""Thol iJ ...hoI mak.. III fed IOO'lM
Kolb~~~l>!hoI .... fOUId
"'" ripl persOIlIO lad I ifOUP like Ilw.
oW. ore eM:ited be<:..... the dl«f-
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